TRAFFIC CONTROL ORDER DATE: 12/4/06 NO:

LOCATION:

Cherry Street, north & south sides, Fountain to Spring
   Felch, north & south sides, Fountain and easterly to Railroad Tracks
Fountain Street, west side, Miller to Felch
Fountain Street, east side, Cherry to Felch
Spring Street, east & west sides, 400 to mid-600 blocks, Miller to Hiscock
N. Ashley, east & west sides, Kingsley to Felch

ORDER:  South & West Sides, Establish Two Hour Parking Limit on Tuesdays and
   Thursdays, 8am-6pm, Residential Parking Permit Exempt; and

   North & East Sides, Establish Two Hour Parking Limit on Mondays,
   Wednesdays, and Fridays, 8am-6pm, Residential Parking Permit Exempt
REASON: Rescind TCO # 2811. Spring-Brooks-Summit Neighborhood Association residents petitioned to establish a Residential Parking Permit District (RPP) (see attached map). They requested a minimum of 16 contiguous block faces and attained the required minimum 60% support of residents in the parking permit area. On 12/4/06 Council approved the addition of N. Ashley to the existing RPP District.

Approved by _________________________________________
Roger W. Fraser, City Administrator Reviewed by

________________________________________   Sue F. McCormick, Public Services Administrator Prepared by
Homayoon Pirooz, P.E., Project Management Manager

Recommended by: Beverly J. Selvig, Management Assistant
Date Completed ________________

C: City Clerk (Orig)…..(1)  Sign Shop………………(1)  Referees………………(2)
Deputy Treasurer…..(1)  Community Standards…(1)  Proj Mgmt……………(1)
Police………………(1)  Call Center…………………..(1)  Pub.Serv. Admin…(1)
System Planning…..(1)